
LAWS of the .Province of NE J-BR UNSwICK,

the necefary contingentexpenfes arifmgwithinthefaid city, it fhall
a£30. and maybe lawful fbr the conmon council oftheaid city to raife a

a yca fum of money not exceeding three hundred pounds in the whole,
nor more than one hundred pounds in any one year, by rates or
afefsments upon the freeholders and inhabitants of:the faid city
by juil and equal proportions to- be affeffed by the faid common
council or by three or more affeffors to be by them for that pur-
pofe appointed and -evied upon and paid by the faid freeholders
and inhabitants in fuch manner, and under fuch rules, regulati-
ons, reflriftions and penalties as the faid common council lhall
dired and appoint.

c£Dnmon cnn. II. And e itfurtler enaUed, that it fhall and may be lawful
2TSOX" for the faid common council to ýappoint fo many afefors and

colledaors as they in their diferetion fhall-think fit to carry this
or any other a& or law into execution and that the monies to be
raifed and paid by virtue hereof fhall be to the ufe of the màyor,
aldermen and commonalty of the faid city to be difpofed of and
appropriated by the faid common council in the fame manner
as any other monies belonging to the laid corporation are or can
be difpofed of and approprigted.

An ACT for RAISING a REVENUE in
this Province.

HEREAS it is necefiry that a revenue fhould be raifed
for the fupport ofi 'exppent1

11. Be ;t enaded by the Governor, Council and 4jmbly, That
there fhall be, and hereby are granted to his Majefy; his heirs
and fucceffors, the duties and impofitions herein after mentioned;
on the feveral goods and mercliandizes, herein particularly enu-
nmerated; ivhich fhall be imported into this province,, from and
after the firft day of A pril. . That is to fay, for every puncheon
of rum, brandy or other diilled fpirits, and likewife for every

an puncheon of fhrub, or any other liquors of which the greater
part is diftilled fpirits from all places from whence the fame may
be imported, 1hall be paid on importation of the faime into this
province the fum of ten fhillings for each puncheon fo imported.
And for every tierce fo imported, fhall be paid the fum of fve
fhillings, and for every barrel the fum of two fhillings and fix-
pence. For every hogfhead of porter, or other malt liquors, not
imported direéily from Great-Britain or Ireland, 1hall be paid the
ui of two fhillings and fix-pence.
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Il. Andbe itfitrt6er enabled, That ail fpirits and fuch malt
.liquors, to be inported into this province, fhall be liable to pay c zdc

the full duties according to the fize of the cafk by the defeription
of the fame, from the port of exportation: unlefs in cafe of leak-
age the mafter of the veffel in which the fame is fhip'd, or the
owner of the article will have the fame gauged by the King's gau-
ger of the port where the fane is enter'd, at his own expenfe,
and if upon fuch gauging and examinationit lhall appear by a cer-
tificate froin fuch gauger, that the calk is deficient, the mafler
or oWner of the article fhall be allowed as a dedudion for fuch
leakage; for every puncheon that contains fhort of one hundred
gallons the proportion of fuch deficiency, and for every tierce of
fpirits, or hoglhead of malt liquor that contains lhort of fixty gal-
lons, the proportion of' fuch deficiency, and for every barrel of
malt liquor that contains fhort of forty gallons the proportion of
fuch deficiency, and for every barrel of fpirits that contains fhort
of thirty gallons the proportion of fuch deficiency, that is to ay,
allowing puncheons of fpirits to contain on' hundred gallons,
tierces of the fane. fixty gallons, and barrels of the fame thirty
gallons, hogfheads of malt liquor fixty gallons, and barrels of
the faine forty gallons: but if puncheons contain above the quan-
tity of one hundred gallons they .fhall not be efiimated at more
than ten fhillings duty upon each puncheon, hogfheads of malt
liquors and tierces of fpirits-are to.be eftimated at fixty gallons,
unlefs they contain ninety gallons, in which cafe they are to pay
feven fhillings and fix-pence each: barrels of fpirits are to be ef-
timated at thirty gallons unlefs they contain forty gallons, in which
cafe they are to pay three fbillings and nine-pence each. Provi-
ded nevertltdefs, That if it Ihall appear by the oath of the maier
or mate of the veffel importing the fame, that one or more cafk,
or cafks of fuch fpirits or malt liquor are wholly leaked out, no
duty fhall be paid -thereon, provided the fworn gauger do firi
certify the fame, for which certificate the gauger is to demand
and reccive from. the importer the fum of one fhilling and no more.

III. Aind be it further enaéled, That the duty hereby impo-
fed on fpirits and malt liquors, and likewife on fbrub, or any o-
ther liquors of which the greater part is difrilled fpirits, that ihail
be imported into this province, ihail be calculated froin the re- t- ±
port of tie mafter of the veffel in which the fame is inported; 2

which manfler or the owner or agent of Iuch veilèl, is hereby or- 'g.**
dered and obliged to produce a manifefn of the whole cargo fuch
vefiel hath on board, at the treafurer's office in the port where
the fame is to be entered, and fhall take an oath or afiiri (if a
Quaker) to the truth of fuch report, in the fame manner as at
his Majeffy's cuffom houfe, -and fuch veíïel ihall not be -admit-
ted to an entry at faid cunfoi houfe without a certificate froim
the treafurer's oilice that fuch entry bas ben by the faid maier,

made
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mrade at. his office; and if faid mafler, owner, or agent of fuch
velfel fhall make a falfe entry at the treafurer's office, he lhall be
fubjea to the fame penalties, and forfeitures, as if the fame had
been made at his Majenfy's cuftom houfe;- and ail goods found
on.board fuch veffel not entered as above direded by this ad
fhall be forfeited, one half thereof to the informer who fhall fue
for, and recover the fanie and the other half to the treafurer for
the ufe of the province.

IV. And le itjurther enac3ed, That no drawback fhall be al-
.owed on. any of the above articles if they are refhipped to any

?r:2 'eother port; but if they fhall be flipped from one port to another
within this province, they Ïhall be free of duty at the fecond

i".bcc w port provided- the mafter of the veffel in which they are fhipped
procures a cerrificate from the treafürer's office that the duty lias

i'y 'r already been paid, or fecured to be paid.

Mchn 'V. -And he it furtlier enac7ed, That for ail forts of merchan-
dize of what nature or kind foever belonging to any perfon or
perfons not refiding in this province nor configned to any refi-

!la mnie c-i dent within the fame, Ihall be paid a duty -of two pounds, ten
hillings for every hundred pounds value on the prime con of

-fuch goods or merchandize at the port froin whence the fame
was exported, and after that rate for a greater or leffer quantity,
which firfl coft <hall be afcertained by a manifeft of the cargo
lodged in the treafurer's office by the maffer, owner or agent of
the veffel importing fuch goods, and merchandize; which ûid
mnzf1er, owyner, or agent, <hall be obliged to enter at the treafu-
rer's office, and there report his vhole cargo, and fwear to the
truth of his manifeft; within forty eight hours after his arrival
in fuch port, and make atrue report. under his hand, of every
parcel or parcels of goods or commodities he has on board men-
tioning therein the quantity and quality of faid goods, and the
name and naines of the perfon or perfons by whom the fame
w ere fhipped, and to whom the faime are configned; which re-
port if falfe, the perfon making the fame fhall be fubjed to the
fime penalties and forfeitures as in cafe of a falfe report made at
his Majefty's cuflom houfe and to a forfeiture of al] the goods
not included in his report, that fhall be found on board his
veifel to be recovered and applied in tle manner above-menti-
oned.

VI. And be itfurtler enac7ed, That for ail goods imported
nto this province fron and after the firai day of April next, from

Saiy port or place whatfoever, except from Great-Britain, Ireland,
or any of the Britifh dominions, there fhall be paid on fuch goods

. fo imported, a dutv of five pounds for every hundred pounds
value, prin-e cof, except lumber, live fcck, indian meal, grain
of all kinds, falt, and ail goods that arc liable by ad of parlia-
me:nt tO p::y a duty to his Mjefty. Vil.
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VII. And he it further fnabIed, That the jufices of the and

quarter feffions in the feveral counties in this province are hereby *i ta
required and impowered to give licenfe to fuch perfons only, as a
they mray judge proper to retail fpirituous liquors, and that un-
der fuch refiraints, as to .therm may feem expedient, each one for

paying.for fuch licenfe the fum demanded by the faid magiarates
of the feveral counties in this province, provided the faime <hall
not exceed four pounds; who are hereby authorized to grant the
fame. And in order to fupprefs vice and imrnorality, the faid
magifirates are to grant licenfe only to perfons of good fame and
charéader, and that under certain limitations and reftridions that
no perfon or perfons fhall obtain a licenfe in future to retail fpiri-
tuous liquors but fuch as give bond with two fufdicient furcties,
in the fum of fifty pounds, conditioned that they fhall comply
with the regulations hereafter mentioned; as alio fuch ads of
affenibly as refpeas retailers or tavern-keepers, as the' cafe may
be: and that each innholder or- tavern-keeper,' upon obtaining
fuch licenfe fliall hang up a flign expreffing his, lier, or their occu-
pation, or to have wrote over the door of their houfe or flore,
that they have obtained fuch licenfe and that they follow that oc-
cupation, and that no perfon or perfons prefaine to retail fpiri-
tuous liquors in future without complying with the aforefaid re-
gulations, under the penalties hereafter nentioned: and before
any perfon or perfons <hall obtain a licenfe to retail any fpirituous

-liquors, they are hereby required and obliged to give bond as T r
aforefaid to account once in three months, and pay to the treafu- irt,Çur ofthz

rer of the county in which they refide three pence for each and "
every gallon of rum or other fpirituous liquors they have fo fold
and retailed in that time, alfo fix-pence for each and every gallon a xr en-r
of wine that they have fold in that time, and one penny for each ez$°°2°'

and every gallon of malt liquor that they have fold in that tim<e: Tnnyf er
each and every tavern-keeper, innholder, or retailer, are to give
in under oath or affirmation the whole of the aforefaid fpirits or T"voba

liquors they have fo fold, or retailed in like manner in the period aicn °°
of time afore-mentioned. And if it fhall hereafter be found fo
within three months afier the offence is committed, that they who tu a r ine of

have ôbtained a licenfe as aforefaid; have fold more of cither fort eÊyoa
.of liquor than what they have accounted for; every fuch perfon an;"o

hall pay a fine of five fhillings for each and every gallon of n

fpirits or other liquor, fo proved to be fold and not accounted
for, and their licenfe fhall be forfeited, and, every fuch perfon
fo offending ihall pay a fine not to exceed five pounds for aci
and every offencc; one half to the informer who (hall profecute
the faime to effet, and the other half to the treafurer or perfon
appointed to receive the excife for the use of the province.

VIII. And e it fr-ther ena&?ed, That no perfon or pertfons
<hall prefume to fell any fpirituous liquors, vine or mlt liquor ,
by retail, in a kfs quantity tian five gallons, without licenfe had '

G g and
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and obtained as:aforefaid, anid hanging up or ting over
go ,the door as aforefaid under the penalty of five pounds for each

r;oreà and every offence; one-half to the informer who fhall profecute
05=Crco. the fame to effed, and the other half to the ufe of the province.

IX. And 6e itfurter enarred, That for any of the above men-
-ni,' ni frcu. tioneddutiablegoods, where thedutiesamount toabove ten pounds,

e if the ma 'er of the veffel in which the fane is imported, or the
w:tif th flro
, owner of the goods, will give bond, with fufficient fureties to pay

t for the fame in three months, after the date of the entry of fuch
Sgoods, by bond or bill at the diferetion of the faid treafurer;

c who is to give gratis to the perfon fo paying or fecuring the pay-
May ment of fuch duties,-a certificate to the land or tide-waiter, that

the duties are paid, or fecured to be paid, according to this ad,
for the goods to be mentioned in fuch certificate, and thereupon
fuch goods fhall and may be landed andftored, without any man-
ner of hindrance or obftruétion.

The tcfurer X. And he itfurtler enaled, That for the recovery of fuch
amr 3 menths of the duties as are impofed by this aa, as fhall not be paid with-
ta proftcuzc per-
fonsindebtedfor in three months after the entry thereof, the faid treafurer fhallbd empowered to caufe procefs to be iffued againft all and every

perfon and perfons who fh-all ,fand indebted for duties longer than
three months allowed for the payment thereof.

The trfuerta XI. And 6e itfurtler enaJied, That if the faid treafurer fhall
bc aurihe not caufe procefs to be made for any duties to arife by virtue of
fZr any dubrs
whch he ihnll this ad, at the end of four mon ths, hereby limited for the pay-
for. ment thereof, fuch duties and the arrears thereof, as he fhall fo

omit tofue for, Inall be deemed as affets in his.hands, and he
fhall in fucli cafe be anffwerable for the fame accordingly.

-ue t XII. And he it further ena&ed, That the treafurer fhall be
Proieteidhis fully authorized ta commence and profecute fuits in his Majefty's

b "abi. name, but at bis own coft and charges, for fuch part of the a-.
Sfri bove mentioned duties, as by the foregoino claufe he is made

*.m* W anfwerable for.

lJI molIy XIII. And 6e itfurtber ena1e, That all the money to arife
in; by v Virtue of this a&, fhall remain in the treafury until the fame

ia.nEt io.-~e all be difpofed of by an ad, or ads of the Governor, Council
fe it oy and Affembly to be paffed for that purpofe.

A -bly.

T e XIV. And be it further enaéled, That the treafurer of the
ý rt 'O province for the time being, fhall nominate fit perfons, ito be ap.

proved of by the Governor in the feveral counties in this pro-
i vin ce to receive the feveral duties, and impofitions laid and im-

pofed by this act, which perfon fa appointed fhall give good and
juflicient fecurity to fuch treafurer for the faithful difcharge of
their duty and to be accountable for all fums fo to be received by

virtue
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virtûe of this a&, to the treafurer, when thereunto required
which perfons fa appointed flhall have and retain five pounds for
every hundred pounds, theyiliall fo receive in'full for their trou-
ble-and fervices.

Provided always, That nothing in this ac fhall extend or be si'ih - t
conftrued to -extend to abridge, diminifh or interfere, with the n g
çights, privileges, powers, authorities and immunities given and 3 a
granted to the mayor, aldennen and commonalty of the city of
Saint John or any or either of them, in or by the charter of the
laid city.

Provided alfßi, and be it further ena.1ed, That the innholders, t
tavern-keepers and retailers licenfed in the faid-city by virtue of the I.irlh,!&Zs

&c. of the city
the faid charter fhall be hable to the payment of the excife im- of st. je., yiaù
pofed by this aa as innholders tavern-keepers and retailers ap-
pointed by the j uftices in their feffions in the feveral counties are
made liable.

Adnd be it further enaéled, That this ad fhall continue and be m;,teda tn

in force for one year, and no longer.

An ACT to redify the MISTAKES in "An
Ad for raifing a REVENUE in this pro-
vince.

W HEREAS in the fixth fe&ion of laid a& certain duties rmm!.
are laid upon certain articles therein fpecified, with ex-

emptions from fuch duties of all fuch articles as fhall be im-
ported from Great-Britain, Ireland, Qr any of the Britifh domi-
nions, which exemption is not-exprefsly mentioned in the fifth
fedionof the fame ad, to the intent to difcriminate fuch exemp-
tions,

. Be ii enaéled by the Governor, Council and AfemUby, That
nothing in the faid fifth feaion, fhall be conitrued to extend to t
any produce or manufadure of Great-Britain or Ireland, or other exmena to ioy
merchandize imported diretly from thence by any perfon or per-
fons refiding cither in Great-Britain or Ireland, and that the faid Irdar'J,ôrthtr
fixth feâion fliall extend to every article, nbt the growth, pro- artâ-
duce, 'or manufadure of Great-Britain, Ireland, or other Bri- '°"
tifli dominions; unlefs imported from Great-Britàin or Ireland' t C

or the growth, produce, or manufadure of fuch part of the
Britifh dominions as the fame fhall be inported from, except the
articles, in the faid fixth feion, particularly fpecified and ex-
cepted, any thing iii faid ad in anywife to the contrary not-
withftanding. An


